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·· <io4Ml-niyht, but Λ'ο/ Hood-by 
b> Mol it L VltMUK 

Wc liugertM ni the I<ttls. ,;'<·ρ 
lUneatli Ut« iUi k. Mu* »ky. 

A«i»i «heu &t l.i-i ni1 [i.trtcl, >:iU* 
llrtf-.uti tuo «limkiu m lii»|M'riO, ''U'sit," 
Itul »be uuheetiiut» murmured "Late— 
l.nte, sweetheart. ΊΙ· {ruviu; late— 

O. thon, £«ΜΜ|-ηίχΙ·Ι, Unf »··( j:o«hI 1>v !" 

I »λι.|«·.1 her Hitting up th<« :.l«ir 
And loured to lio » Iwrv thought could ilv : 

lint hull way up th.· «larkuucU .'•tail 

she luruC'l ami ibid W.V lingering time. 

Kv«»u love," the "taii.i ιβ-t, to btNir ^ 
Now l.u.'.i tor bloouiiu*;' Oui. «wear 

\otTII not fltrfrl -all. «lo but wen 

And theu go^I-night, l>ut 110! got<d by 

iter vuiLtf 1» in iu> uiviuorv *e 

Λ «.ill mu.iII volet· tlul |>a*Mlll by 
Κ or who eau love, nu I then tu "jjet; 
llut death i-> «laep: ami nuucv hero vet 

I..>*e'« morn «hall rive ami ne' er -el' 

Therefore close ii|» an nifliii, IM 
l.ove ie«t u«hi\e Iroui ire and (tel. 
>ieei> well iweetheart; Γ I n·· fur^i. 

tiood-ui^'ht, iude* I. bu: n ς ·. » -lb y 
— Oui. is y for .iffiltmCer. 

Hliscfllant!. 
1 COASTED alim:. 

The Burning of Barnum's Beasts. 

Ah I tlilliihui. lint on Ihr ΚΙΙ)···Ήηι«· 
ut lh· Kurtitui; Μ·μ|«Η(··ΜΙι|»ιΙη»·> 
of Ihr llnppy tnuiil)·-The Mii»\iiii.tu 
I uillaiHu) ni. 

r'miu t!ie Sen \oik \V..rlil.l 

When the alarm ni' lira was first «jive11 
the >1ι»βΐ» in tin· iin^hi.oi IkkmI «it I In* 
ciroui ncij ltieiall) a howiitij; wilder 

ues*—ihe howl» eoniing mini, ηι;ι| lotted 
down l>_» lute ruicdiate (]i>Uncv in »<>im 

bvl&ted wanderer |iui-«liili,; hi·» ilcvi«>u.< 

path homeward. Uni a» thu Ill s' engine 
et&nie raUiiitg lo ill* si-ene ils noi*v niicel· 
.twjù«n«*d iiimnj^ il» luui·· %nd «o|||o 
few ul lliofce lining in ibu immediate 

vicinity of the conflagration. Λ« engine 
tfter engine came i:.tllinj to the »i>oi, 
gradually more «lumberers became 
uro.utd. 1 lu»sc who uiill umaincd 
w 14^-pud in slumSci* weie linal I ν called 

lo luikltu couscioustte*· by » strange ιιη 

earthly *υιιιι·Ι which lot the ιιιοιιιιίιι 

••tuiol luit Hi· coiitinualion til λ {jiidt 
ni^hlinai· This wild, vv, iι.I η«ιι<· v\ ι» 

I tli· li nmpciui^ ol the t wo el«|>han's v\ lu> 

were saved. Jeannette .nid (ljp*V. 'i'hov 
had ctcaped the 11 itnes. io;«rinjj and be!· 

lonai^ behind them, rntt in their rlit'nsy, 
1<m>^ reawhiti£ lashiou <>;it into the street 

l'hcre lliuy »ub>ii|ed into a condition 
tn«'ie icMUiibliiijf their usually lalin, 
,.l u i.l tt|U»i>iiiiitY and jaoeeedrd low vrili 

rhird avt·»ι ο When neat the corner ol 

the ·ί«> tli#? were joined by one «·( their 
k.· ·-1 ··■ ·>. who, uol il.il ιl«ijilU«in|>l li-ad- 

iii^ them l>.tuk the way the) hail comt^ 
guided thvin iij» tin· uteiute and through 
Fifteenth »ti'eet to lrxin^ |iiaiv lleru 

'.In \ weiti picketed, anil loi mhiiu instants 
icm.tiiicil liantjnil Soon, however,their 
tttinki were raised into lh·» air, and their 
I'ltiioUh screaois liijhtened all lisienei 
ΊΊ Ι..Γ. 11 m .r.L 

I 
4..VU -v.. "M 

t hp burning building. ..mi ι » (.u rue t] wttii 
* d"g wham had been accu«lotut il W» play 
ikx'iit theiu. J'he anima! tan up i i* the 

j kvu eiuplianis, hipi>t mm] Waggilig ; 

alone hit tail, but tho whole hinder part 
lof h isImlt. Kubbingagainst tlie hug· 
lejjs, which were about the .s.tiuo si/.u as 

his uuη body, hu gambolled aiotiiid 

: ih ν in with gieat apparent glee It again 
seeing hit pla> male» \or did the «de 

I phani: seeiu leçs delighted ; their «uull, 
ktiu c)e> looked kiniflj upon him, thril- 
led were moved cautiously, kit some in- 

ju τ tliould be unwittingly indicted. and 

every now and then their trunk» would 

gracwfullj describe λ long, sweeping 
circlr and sollly stroke lit· -ides I the 

dog. Near them wai tethered the singlo 
came! which had been bronchi ont I rum 

the liery tu mace, and before l«mg the 
three surviving animals ol Him laig«- 
tnenageiie were led away to a place 
wlieie ι! β atmosphere »\.·* 'rtier suited 

to tli·ii' comfort than wa» Ice eohl, (-cru 

air ol a winter morning. 
All rumors to the cuntrary, nut a single 

horse was lost. Ail this class ol animal* 
was kept at the stables in Klevenlh 
street, near becond avenue. 

i he two elephant., were saved umre by 
lite exorcise ol their on u sagacity than 

by an^ special e I Voile ol ihw.o ia;>ide ins 

balding. i'i>on U.e chain ut the old one, 

Jeannette, being broken, ahe ran out, 

lolloired almost immodiately !<\ the little 
uue «ho, being kfpl merely in a I'M.so 

pee, wan quickly »ei at libel I) 1 he 

third elepkatil no oue durst approach. 
She was an evil-tempered beast, and her 

kerpet, the only one who cohld cxeiui-e 

any iua»teiy over her, was at Central 
Park with the ke) of iter pen in his 

pov.kt-1. V-ju the oliipr .ide oi' th|s pen 
were cou lined the camels aod. with tlx 

ont» exception already noted, they loo 

perished, lor no hue could reach them 

without passing so closely to the elephant 
that thu attempt Mould have necessitated 
the ad* unlurous man's risking his liie. 

Charles Meade has written a boo) '·. 

piove t lu ek'f h&Ut u uencuerous Irieiid, 

j and the reputation attached to the one 

destroyed would go Inr to prove the cor 

ί recluuss ol his theory. 
in a couvmsatioii with the property· 

man ol thu ciivu», Air. Ult*stead, the 

: writer asked : 

"W hat wa» the first iulimalion those in 

chaigcol the animals iiad of the tin ?" 

,; "Well, there are several men who took 

cart ut the beasts, and about lour o'clock 
■ this moining the tamer, Lion Charley we 

«:ill him, wlio sleeps «lirct·! !y in Iron! 

tlie Mous' ι·:ι;ι·, tt.i" awakened I.y au iw 

fui roaring. 11« raised himstdl ti(>on hi 

elliow, ;iii<| **w (lie lions witle » au 

I one ol llutu dashing against the liais < 

the cage ami shaking thsm. 'Shut up 

ι)a ho ; 'whal are jou making ail Ihi 
noise abolit.' Il·· wusjtmt turning ove 

to go li» k!e«|> again v> lien lir saw the lit 

coming oi cf the toiler room. >o h 

jumps up and culls thu other men—the, 
wert nil in their shiits ami drawers -am 

; then ran '.υ the other end of the building 
W'ltcii the; g<>t there tlu\ loui.d '(.'ami 

Charley/ the one v.h ilia? <h irguol th··- 

auimtils, mihI 'C'ooii'Is»;*-» * dm ke\ tin 

takes care ol the snake* md ieep» en 

night on thw top ol llo· eago w in re the 
are kept—trving to put out the fire, whir 

by this timo had reached the giratlu' 
cage. While they wcru doinsj this ι w ο η,ι· 

went to work te.tiing dow lite i-ar- s > a 

to Ul iuj .'tiiimili hi'iMi. Von can im 

ugine how uiucli the lire had gain, 
when I tell yon that even the manes an 

tails ot the giratka were oil lire. Wi !' 

ihty got the liars down and per-imdi 
oik ol them to conic out Touimi h 

«as, one ol the nicest, gentlest il 11 

Icllows t'uat e»er was: \ou could le..ι 

iiiai :ill «ut low ι» with one and of 

|h>eket handkeieliUMn hU mouth, llu 
jn-' a* soon as he i>h*» φο Dailies h 

wheel· I right round and ι united lui k in 

totlm cage, and tl.ere tiie\ had to leaV 

itini. Il i* cutious, h,il al' animais ν 

ci-jit elcphautt are like inn-ι·-, lii<· -ran 

tlieiii mi llml lhtr\ ι|<·η t κΐ;υ·* what lin· 

me λ out, and i' » t lu ίι il de it work luth 

world to move ihciu aw iy Then theTil 
ran ·>ιι to the cage ol llie h >pp> lamlh 
mi· I all ol I lie in ν» * ο j.i Ίιι-tmjj «ml jiunji 
ing ami dying around inside, making 
trcni'-ndoui row Ymi see, the rag» 
«πι I pine Hm.-il, and li.e i! in·* rush 

ι rdover thru in tin install! I η .ι» on lit 

ground within ten minutes aller the lira») 
aim m u as sounded, an·! ai !uJ to (.··· In » 

ol m> ability to ineuo (lie animal *· i| 

th· building Ugiueri ton quick I j |«»r η». 

" W'mi Id y oil 'ia\ e let tiitf li n < and l i -_r 

|·»ΟΜ· III I III* Ml 11 4 > Γ 

t'ritaiiilv, though I «lon'l know aboli 

liiriiyti-·, ll;e\ arn ··> In ,ΐι |,fi ,j tlin 
Ton MiMTi.ui l *· 11 what ιΙμλ will !< \ 

h» thr lions. \ otl kn >w \vt· Ι.:ιτ* m l ι»·.ι·' 

I·· 11<·1ι tΙιcut in .ιs 11>«-_\ < otne mil ··! ; 

mge, Ml Wr choulll ImTi· il Qll t Γ' I 

willi tlitui. Îi.il ΛC Im I Ι|ι·ι lii|ie t non^l 
Ni "!<> nnjtliiiiy. uni! »<.iu·· ol ιι» h «·I U 

> if «· khi »o!*o-i " 

A ι#j»i sontaliv· <Ί (lie Worhl rallia 

ιι]·'·ιι Mr iî irbntu tii* agent of M:. Bai 
iiUiii, at llm rcMilcnci· o| ihr hitler «jt-ii 

lemaM, coi Qei of Piilh avium*nodThirty 
iiÎMlli Miti·!, l.i>t pv vuiui;. ami ol.tainci 

Id ni him I lie following -tsti'iiiont ii 
winwer to tli·· lii«|tiiry .i* t ■ tin· a:n mit o! 

th. I.·»». Ml· .ι <γ!ιλιιι -ii>l: "I ·· .:m 

jjivr inn tin· ·\ u*t !«·->, i. il I «ΙιοιιΙι 

jilarc t lu' m uiir \ valu. :il a ι. i.yli r«tiinul« 

:it ti oui "ί 1 H(i,0 »1 (■ >.< ό.'ΌΟ; ΙίιΙ l!i> 

:ΐ!··ΐΜ·» τ aille ilm- ln>l :i !«-< | u m t «· ! » expie 
tin· lu»-. TIhtu wcio many ire animal· 

u >1 .iiii*!i·- e\liiiiiiiuii ile>li·>)rd wliici 
ι·ηηιι·Ί be ι«·|.Ι.ι ·"ΐ1 I'm iiist:;ncc. lin l· 
w ι-re I tic foui rati'· s, whioli «en the 

•m uiraiTi in thr eouutrv ; th.Ti· au 

iwo olhci s 1 lu ϋ< ν >■ in |,··ι*ι|< ι;, aiul lli· m 

aie al! thl- »ii!«· o! South Afri.a. Yoii 
Γ,ιιιικιΙ |iul a ea-.h valuation upon iiiiiitta!· 
like tliv.-e. Mr Hainuiu prized li.rn 

τ«ι\ highly ; the) were a >it «.>1 pet: 
witli liim. 11·.· mm!- a hobby t»f i.ii 

^ii.ilir-. .uni no am it ot ;iiutm\ wuiili 

liavt· purchased tiuni. lie purehasec 
Uieiîi c*i tjir Ililuo! $urz Thut 
Veto .-i\ ut llit'in ol initial!} ,but two died 

l'iicii tlicic Miu· tit· iwrn Ik-ii^jai ti£ei» 
the lint·.·-! -péeiiiieu* m America, util 

llioif t< iiuiut btrrepiuuud. lle-iilcs thest 

we liai! uf tue uioi ■ t-xpciifivu aida uli 
two M-a lion*, iwu |iolar beat.-, tut fueti< 
•.i.. u-ii rauiei oui· Ί νι hi··», hedMihlf 

huiiipvil oiie.wa- «ai'fû ; three elephants, 
[ι» ut which win va Tel ; une eland,tlx 
horned o\ ot Tari mi v a liuit «ml lioness 

v.oiilt'.o iarye tiuiuin ol litote eoiutliot 

au J 1. >j cjçpeiiMi o aiiimaU. Ail «il thi 
anitimU 1 tiavu mentioned \ Uif< 
and liicue is noOuill! but that they were 

the lineit uoileetΙο lu America All υ! 

the mechanical tiyuit» ot llotuiin won 

iu llic huiltling, :ιιι·1 llie-c i-.ui lianll) he 

replnceil." 

.1 ll'aif from Auynstu. 
l'hue ill*; <Ι:ι\ί· \ν!ιο>μ m^umn wt 

·Ι:·μ·;Ιι vriy «rali It'.lly. dm· of llie-t 

was Tlnnkigiviuj; <hiY. The «specialty 
of util expei itiit-u iiiat day wan that u« 

pass*.I the 1mi»« pat\ of it, nt thi 

AsjfliiM t<u the In.-.uk'. There is pain m 

the thought that such au injtiitutiuli is .1 

uceesMty, but «·ι.· cannot help being 
thauklul tiiat the mentally <lrriiit^ed hurt 
such a home. Th· iiit>litutiou is on· ol 

»Ιι<· humanities el mi· «lay, anil js a fruit· 
ta^upl >·1ιri^t > » η \\ «ί.ι Mill Spirit. 

A' Hit! Γιοη.Ι ol this institution is I)r, 
11 M liarlou. « «il·· « »t" the worthiest ol 

iiiLii, and having < ■ 11 i ti « -111 little*» l'or t lit 

poyiliott-. Hi·' litur».-* «lues not lie whojlj 
in his professional skill, though this i> ol 

tin1 highest order Adde.l to this is large 
heartcdness, & a i...M*s Christian thought 

1 
in naiai.it 'jualltic:;, in the skil 

which conies of long study and practice, 
and in Chiitliau culture, Dr. Harlow i: 

Juki th* ono to w lu·m « »· would trustfully 
commit a friend n :-i.i.|!!y tli*ea.-ed. 

I ln.iiks^u iii^ u.i notable (lay at thi 

Asylum It ir. « i^-ily anticipated bj 
th·» patients. They *peak of it for ivoek.- 

beIore its coining No day ol all the 

year ha» .such a u Icoiuo given it 
In t!>c loron >uii Dr. Harlow iMaiied in- 

vitations to a hundred atid titty ol tlit. 

patients to meet him and his family in 

I the evening. Tim invitation, although 
verbal. « given ami Accepted with :tlI 

s : the propri s which social *ti>|Uetle ie· 

! quires. 1 invitud, both male and I·- 

i male, in)!, disitely began pre partition κ 

lor the <j\ nin«j. The main lastidiou* j 
spent mat « an hour at the toilet; tho 
-antM ol men and ivumcn<-ould not have 

! been tuon aiixiotii than were these do 

ranged oik s !<» appear at their very bust 
:.s to «Ices*. Kforything that could givi 

1 I attractiveness to the pel ton was made 
: u«e ol. Self respect asset ted its claim, 

I Is»' d ho when the evening came, I)r. liar 
! ·w autl hi» estimable wile opened tin 

ι iloois o| tiieir parlors U> a \r«il and taMi- j 
I h drëesed company of men and women, 

ll any one had ever questioned tl·.* 

Irlemlllncbs ol the rotation existing bo· ° 

tvveen Pr. Harlow's family and these pa- 
tient». lie h id bill to listen to the hcaui- 
n< ι o( the mutual gr«ling, and see the 

agoiiie6> with which hand* wore grasp 
1 ed and jdia^rn, ami his questioning would 
I cra»e at onec. 

For t λ ο hours and a hail ne mured 
a Hong thc-e.iucn an I women, 1 >< ked in- 
to every lace, and never oir smj ol all 
the Thanksgiving evenings ol Hie past 
have we met *vi'.h a happier cyynpany. 
I'liert· was mu sic ol piano and violin; 
there «a* *mig ami danciii*—tlancing 
one eonld vv itnes* vvithoul any blush com- 

ing loth- lace; there wsie convei-ation, 
rational as any heard in any purl' r that 
• veiling. An evening of evening» that 
uni When '.lie lelrtshinenls had been 
served and eaten, and the j>atieu|f had 
returned to their rooms, we felt -tnc thai 

the elo>« of Thanksgiving ilay had 
lioiight w it h it some divine benediction 
to 111c lie 11> ol t ln»so w ho liHd pi'i'foi inc<l 
a ministry such u» Christ would gladly 

► have shaied with them ; felt sure ol this, 
too. that some olhci > bet-ides :t human 

pen had made a reci.nl I the Thanks· 

giving lai ol 1>7» ns passed in the 
A«3 «κm lor the Insane. 

1 h'H/hmt 

[TiVu weeks sine»·, «ο published an 
01 ijjinal Mory, with the *(utοιη··ιι:, μ<· 

desired to ('iit'oiirngc home talent. Simc 
1 lli$l lime t>i|i lui u· Ii;;· bci.ll lilcr llj 

In aped «villi original .slutics and poems. 
We bflt l lli<· following for publication, 
•1- ii i- 111#? iiti'i! i/rvjinal!']—Kl». lhw. 

Itl m oiîi» I >ac ·.'<) 7? 
Mi l.ditor :i l.icte is iimuv cue·* wheiu 

tin- iiMi'i'iiiu»· «if h y oui) g nil η is mined 
oven lor a iito lime Iλ I no I think it my 
• 111! > tu write il »lorj I «Hire \\ ltllf.s.-cd ii I 

you will plca»e to print thi* ou the I:ret ; 
p.ijju o| your paper whoio t!·<* girl* c*:m : 

au») H il umy do κοηιο good. 1 h ro w:i> 1 

oner two boy» 01 liie ·ιιηο .igo theii 
n;iiuui wero J.uues and CharUa mid tliwy | 
went t<> tin» «mue heliool. Jamc- wne ■ 

proud stingy and a coward ho a'.way* I 
wore a β >l:ir ami hi- he;.d was gii-c>«d 
«Ith hair oil anil alwa)* stunk up with 1 

perfume:. lie «S' ahvav» talking ami I 

g'.-tting off -o;iio ;u ! i h »; 'a !ι 1 

laughing ai il hiimidi v\ !:pm 110 one 1 ! : 

I ivui;:ht of >g ho wa·. alwaj .> p;a> 
jug «»<mo trick on th« other scholar* h.u 
it they played it Lurk again he would get «. 

mad lor lie lull him-eli uiiovn tin· other < 

ecltului.·. C'b.wle.- was n»<t c proud but 
lio who Uluil *4 c· 11 β « » ; And br;fve lu» Wa« 

gfiiiril^ silent ! tit wia u no *<>!.<■ l!»«·· ·- 1 

wa· rente in uhai )■ · ^.<!.! they !» >lli pi * 

le-.»ed to oven giri that went to tlie I 

s.ime school. ( liarles did lort lier wdii it 
his whole heart Jaur^i wu ild toll her he < 

1> τ. .I lier more than he did an) b·»·!) »I.e, i 

i but hen he saw another girl bette. L .1;· 

iiii; than &fie wa» he wuuld gel acc<|UAinl- 1 

• 1 with her mi· i tell I101 the same lal»c : 

•luiy in their school days thu girl seem i 
ed to lore .Jainca the most which made 1 

C'harlv» »nd and silent but when lie «iu ^ 1 

up to uianhood she found how much more I 

Chat It· loved her and how much nobler 
he was ami how little Jam·· loved In·'. 1 

•lie Uft James and took iee and they : 

wci β married and are now living veij t 

uuppily together and she liu* never had I 

Cause to regret hei choice the moral !» 1 
this girls beaware ol boy» who wear t 

oolai»· and use hair oil aud pcrituue ull < 

the time 

The Hase of Dca fit. 

Λ* niait, ho far as ho nny see with his 

pre.-ent light, can <lie htit once, there is 

nothing hi; is like!j lo be so lhlie ac- 

quainted with as death. llo usually 
iltuu- what he has been taught to believe 
tin· greatest of evils, ami avoids the vis » 

ion of the monstei, even when it knocks ! t 

at hi- friend's and neighbor's door. The Ί 

j great majority of men, in these piping I 

times of pence, seldom see death until it e 

is gone, except when it comes lo them ; j 
and then they rarely recognise it, sodif· ι 

Icrent is it (rum the hideous caricature. « 

hus liealh ha* been for ages, contrary t 
to science and experience, depicted iu it· 

physical relations as a pang and agony;! I 
and morbid rhetoricians have tortured 

I 
ndjoctives to portray its intolerable pain, 
"The last struggle" is a favorite phrase to ' 1 

express the final dissolution, whei# in 1 ( 
fai l, wi'.h the coming of death, all*strug- f 

gle erases As we are unconscious of ( 
* 

the exact time of falling asleep, so are | 
we unconscious of ι he moment of djiug ι 

Outward signs that are unmistakable and 
accurate di.ignosee tell us litis ; but still 

the average mind holds to tradition, and 
1 believes most iniplicitely that which i· 
I niosl imbued with stiper»tiliou. So ni- j s 

; surd were the notions associated with I 

the pain ol death, that to hasten it by 11 
1 violence was long regarded an act ο! I 

humanity. In the Old World, it was the \ 

custom lor getierulfou» to jerk the pi How : 

from under the head of the dying, to \ 

preserve them from what was sup-11 

posed ίο be the anguish of the last mo- 

ment. Tin.·} \vl><> have witnessed the ap- 
proach of death are aware from infalli- 
ble .symptoms that insensibility précédée 
death, ami that cessation from pain, in 
fa ses of moiul hurt or bodily suffering 
is its almost ccrtuin foierutiner. It has 
*-> happened that 1 have s< on many men 

and women die Without design or dis- 

position on my part, I have very many 
Limes boon present whun sick persons 
were ebbing to eternitr. I have seen 

nu u ami women, youn^ and old, culti- 
vated and ignorant, orthodox and lictero· 
.'ox, in their last moments; uiid, as a 

rule, all ol them passed away, if not 
without regret, at least with entire rcsig- 
nation. None ol litem showed dread of 
ih lutnre. Their thoughts were fixed ; 
ι·ιι what they wcio quilting, not on what j 
Lhey weie going to. I observed that 
soiuo ol ihem were troubled, perhaps j 
ilislretscd, when they lirst thought they 
could not recover, but that, the nearer- 

their end c.iino, lite less apprehensive 
mid the calmer tl/ey grew. Having 
once banished hope, tranquility seemed 
lt» descend upon theltt .i« a substitute, 
mid afterward, iftree from physical pain, 
then» was unruilled peace. If enoourag- 
id to believe they might get well, <>r if 
Lhe> had favorublu turn, tho old anxie- 
ty with somewhatot the former appre- 
hension returned; proving that their 
i.icntal di-quietude was born of their ex- 

pectation ol life, not their feai of death, 
l'hus was established a clear analogy be- 
L'.Tteu uiiitcrial and spiritual anguish un· 

i!cr the bame circumstances. Aa wo ! 

hive.seen. they who me badly hurt, or; 
seiiously ill, experience suffering in go· 
in# buck to life, while tho downward 

path to death, both to the body and soul, 
paved with smoothness and serenity.— 

"Iff l\'tn>j <·/ Discrvieneil,' in 

SoCiiitbtr Oaluxu. 

I oui· Ji(»ys' (iuest*, 
l>e:v right minded, home mother, ic- j 

; iiiU il as :i mallerol impôt tance to make 
in- home agrecublo to lier husband's 
juesl». Il :v gentleman is expected for 
iinnei, t lierre ia mho to bo I lit· bo»t linon 
m the table, and something more than 
in· ordinary meal prepared She take» 
ciilr und ple.'i-uiο in making her pat 1οι ί 

■light, nul lier guest-mom as comfoit- 
iltlc a·- Ν in her power. 

* 

Itut how many mothers take pains lo 

ιιΛ< it pleasant tor their boys' guests? 
I i* an excellent ihing for a boy to hare 
i s liny friend*, when they nro children of; 

f 
;ood principle^ and behaviour; and it is 

lasting blessing lo a boy when lie lus a 

iioiher who encourage* such intimacies, 
t i .ι vciy easy thing to do. A kind, 
ilcn-vml word of welcome when he comes 

sill maku hi m al onec feel at home. Λ ! 

ill le p .ins taken I bring out the *terco· 1 

cope ook ol en41 aving.s for hisamuse·: 
lient; pctmi.s.sion lor jour boy to take 
lié toy. i:.i tlif parlor i<> the time, if he 

il.es; a little addition to the tfthio fare — 

ill these trilles make your boy'» heart 

;iad, and eude.tr t » vou the heart ol the 
thuigw, (>ii! how. it chills and sours a I 
luld's heart to have mother frown oil his 
lieinU! How ;'l angers him to be seold· 
>1 m their presence! Such a course is 
ik nving the wind, audyouuill >^;<'ly 
cap the whirlwind. 
The course ol a boy thus treated will 

if dfv.vn, down. k'.ir better have him 
li In- friendships under your <>3 e.and 
η jo) the companionship of his associate* 
U.your parlor, where you may join in the 

onvcrsation, and clicer and instruct*by 
our p! i.-.iiit lc>srfh«. There is nothing 
boy loves > well as an intelligent talk· 

ng mother. She 111 ty regard it a great 
omplinient wlien he coaxes lor nnother 
lalf lioiii al evening, with, "I.el's talk a 

iltle longer, mother." n t 

Your boy- will have associate»; if not 

.;. your permission, he will by stealth; 
nd companions thus chosen will hardly 
;iil lo lead him to destruction. Is it not 

ielU>r lo take the trouble to make home 
ileasarit lor him and his friends, rather 
han run such tearlul liska?—Lutheran 
thscrvcr. 

Vncmnon'm. 
Pneumonia is an inflammation of the 

iings attended with lever. Sometimes 
he lever is ol the t!i:ithc.^is termed in· 

•mmiatory, ami sometimes of the low 
iathesis to which the term typhoid is ι 

pplied. In cither cas» the chief troulilc ι 

ml danger wholly consists (aside Irom i 
ruatmcnt) in engorgement ol the lungs. , 

'hoy arc so congested with accumulated < 

lood that breathing in laborious, the 1 

ongh severo and distressing, and the ex· 

leotomlion difllcult. The forer may lie 1 

nild'or violent. But in all cases the es· 1 

cntial point in the treatment is to relieve < 

lie overloaded vessels ol the lungs. < 

'his is to 110 ilonc, not by taking the 

lood out, nor blistering the akin, nor 

loisoning the stomach, but simply by 
letcrmining the circulation from· tho« 

ungs to other parts of the body, and 

recing the whole mass of blood of its 

llcte anil viscid matters. And all this 

an be accomplished by balancing the 

empernturc steadily at or near tlio nor· 

aal condition standard. In a day or two, 

ometimes in a few hours, and in the 
forst cases \rithin a week, the patient 
fill be fairly convalescent. 
The Mructuro of the lungs being 

pongy and elastic so as to allow all the 

lood in the body to pass through them 
nee in three minutes, enables them lo 

ear an immense degree of engorgement 
without disorganization. 
The pain in the lungs may be very se- 

cte, the cough extremely violent, the 

loathing exceedingly distressing, the < 

fevoi intense and the patient utUrly | ros- 

Ualcil, with nodangcrof dying,provide··! 
nothing in done amies, for the cxcteton 

organs aro gradually casting out the im- 

purities Iroin I he whole mass of blood 
and the myriads of little glands in the 

lunge themsolvcs are unloading the con- 

gested vessels by tho process of expecto- 
ration, so that in due lime the trouble is ; 

removed and the patient (not tho disease) 
is cured. 

in order to maintain the balance ut cii — j 
dilation so that "nature" can perform 
her remedial work successfully, tit· sur· 

laco must be frequently bathed with 
water of a temperature suited to the cir- 
cumstances of each case, the rule bring, 
tho warmer the surface or auy part of it 
th<· cooler tho water, and vire versa.— 

ncicnrç oj jicnun. 

Opium Smokers. 

lleadorj ol Edwin Drocd, will remem- 

ber (lie description of lliu opium-nnoker, 
us ho is found at tlie cast end. The steady 
influx oi iLc Chinee into.that quarter has 
multiplied llio victims to the vice, and tiic 
houses in which they are accommodated. 
These latter aro of a veiy low character, 
and mostly kept by Chinese, to whose 

countrynicn opium smoking represent* 
tho indulgence which spirit drinking docs 
t<» the British seaman. Tho drug, as it is 

inhaled is an aqueous extract made by 
fir-'t dissolving tho crude opium in water, 
and steaming, then carefully boiling. lin- 

purities, like the fragments of tea leaves, 
sticks, &c., nre skimmed off, till it has the 

consistency ol tar. The prepared opium 
represents about twice its own weight oi 
I lie crude. It is retailed to the 6Rioker*, 
who keep it in .«mall boxe» made of buf- 

falo's horn. Tho smokers put some opium 
about the size of a pea into the bowl of 
r>f his pipe, which is of earthen ware,and 
Itav ing lighted it at an adjacent lamp, re 

fîmes on his ?ido, and inhales it in two or 

Lhrec whiffs, retaining it in his lungs as 

long as possiblo. So employed, may be 

seen at any timo, in the neighborhood of 
Kateliff·· highway, scores of Chinese and 

Lascars, whoso fallow, corpse like com- 

plexion, bleared eyes and relaxed look, 
indicate the effects oi their indulgence. 
The amount these .smokers consume is 
sometimes surprising. Many ol them ti-e 

quarter of an ounce daily; hume, it in 

•aid, as much as an ounco. They rapidly 
get decrepit in body and mind, and die in 
-t.irvation and rags, nobody knows exact- 

y how. For all this, the vice is greatly 
mi the incrcaso ifi China, and among the 

L'liinese settlers in every quarter ol the 
y\o\)c.--London Lancet. 

I'tsk I'tillurc in Maine. 
Kcpori » I* (lit* CotiiiuUeioiier* of Flelu r- 

Ι(Μ· 

Κ. M. Siilwoll and lleury Ο. Stanley. 
'oinini>>ii)iii'i» of I'iiheries in this State, 
ia\c prepared llioir annual report, to lie 

ubmittcd to the (ïovornor and Council 
I'hey have made a tour of inspection of 

ιΐί tlic fishways in the Stale, and lind 
.hem of tliu "Poster" pattern, answeriug 
"or s-dmon, but not adapted to shad or 

ilcwives. Mr. liincketf, one of tlie Ma*· 
iachusi. lis Commis»! mers, has:? fiahway 
i\eryway adapted to use here, and has 
jfi'ered the Commissioners tho gratui- 
.ou.i u-îv < f the patent of Maine. A li i· 

λ ay has been eonstrueled over the Ledge 
)f Rucks at DeniiysT^le. The lisbway 
it the Uasiii Mills, O^ono, should Le mi· 

argid, as thin is the only passage for mi!· 

lion on the Penobscot to tlieir spawning 
jrounds. The inhabitants <rf all the up 
iver tow us are moving l<>r fishways, S«·· 

jeo, Dover, Poxcroft, Milo, lîrownville, 
lowland, Matlawamkeag, itec., all ·!«.·- 
nand tlio restoration of salmon, shad 
ind alewivei, to their livers. A good, 
:lear, practical highway must be insured 
ho fish irom the most remote tributary 
λ here they spawn, to the ocean. Tho 
mtviaion* of the statute allow tho Com* 
liissioneisi to oriler such fishways to lu 

milt, the cost to be paid by mill owners ; 
jut they need an appropriation ol $1,000 
ο pay tho ex pen ho of engineering, etc. 

Not much lia* boon done in tho diree 
ion of putting new varieties of fresh wa- 

rn* fish in the steams, lakes and ponds, 
[{luck 1 is» turned into Pitts, Phillips ami 

S'ewport ponds three year» >go, by Mr. 
\ikins, have multiplied largely, and will 
urnish mateiial for stocking other ponds 
Πιο Commissioners, however, regard 
lie raising of trout and land locked sal- 
oon of more importance. A. loud call 
s m ad υ to tho citizens of tho State to ro- 

seraie in enforcing the laws against the 
vholesale destruction of fish by lawks* 

ragabonds. · 

Twenty-one thousand young salmon, 
lie product of ova placed "in hatching 
roughs at Norway, were turned into a 

mall brook emptying into the Andros- 

coggin river, last May. The little li· h 
Acre visible last summer, and were vciv 

ively, but they left for the ocean early 
ast fall, to reappear as grilse and in due 
•ourse as salmon. 

Considerable space is given in the re 

>ort to the extensive salmon breeding 
Scrutions at Bucksport the past season, 

inder the direction of Mr. C. (}. Alkin. 
»f Augusta. Tho whole product of the 
istabliihuient at Uuekaport is 1*000,000, 
o^e divided between the subscribers to 

he liTnd, viz: Tho United States, tho 

States of Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
daine, lthodo Island, and one private 
gentleman, Mr. William Clilt of Conneeti 
lit ; each taking a portion according to 

ho relative amount of their subscription. 
1'hc United Stalea Commissioner has ex 

tressed the intention of presenting to 

he Slalc of Maine the greater part <>l 

lis share; this will make the portion ·»! 

>ur State several hundred thousand 

ΊΊιβ Maine Commissioners have made 
the promise and perfected the arrange- 

ments, to hatob and distribute in our 

rivcis all that are placed in Iheirkeeping 
In view of the increased and constant· 

l y increasing price of living, the Com- 
missioners argue that the products of tlx' 
waters should bo increased, and food 
Unit is now contined to the tables ol the 

rich, should bo afforded the poor at a 

cheap price. A groat wrong was done 

the people wlieu the salmon, shad and 
ale wives wire excluded from our rivers. 
Fishwajs must bo constructed over every 
dam and made accessible to every species 
of migratory Ji-sh ; and the construction 
of these flshways will not detract airt"ta 
from the value ot the water power, but 
will ensure to the prosperity of the mun- 

uincturer, whose interest it is t<> have 

oheap food. I'rof. llaird, ol the Smith- 
sonian Institute, and Chief of the U. S. 

I>uieau of Fi-haud Fisheries, expresses 
the opinion that something ol the old· 
time experience cau be regaiued, when 
the streams and rivera of New England 
« mptying into the ocean were almost 
blockaded, at certain reasons, by tbo 

number «>t shad, salmon and ale wives 

seeking to ascend lor the purpeso <d de· 

positing their spawn. At that time the 

deep *ca fisheries of the coast were also 

ot great extent and value. Now, how· 

«■ver, things are entirely different. Tim 
erection c»f impassable dams has prevent- 
ed the upward courso of the lish and 

they have dwindled away. With their 
decrease there has been a corresponding 
diminuation in the numbers of the e»>«I 

and other deep sea species near coasts ; 
but it was not until quite recently that 
tho relationships between the two saritfs 
ot phenomena were appreciated a·* those 
of cause and effect. Halibut can be ic· 

duced in abundance by over Aching will» 

tliu hook and line, but experiences in 

Kuropc and America coincide in the con- 

firmation of the opinion that none of the 
method* now in vogue for tho capture «>1 

II-h of the cod family (including the cod, 
haddock,podock, hake, lino, etc.,) «an 

seriously affect their numbers. Fish, 
females of which deposit from one to 

two million <>f «-'ggs every year, are not 

easily exterminated unless they are inter- 
fered with during the spawning season, 
and as this takes place in tho winter and 

iu ihe open sen, (the spawn floating near 

the >urfacu ol the water,) there is no pos- 

sibility of any human interferences with 
the process. Still, however, tho.«e lish 

have become comparatively very scarce 

ou our coast, so that our people aie 

lorccd lo resort to far distant regions to 

obtain tho supply which formerly could 
bo -ecured almost within si^Iit of their 
homes. 

It is believed that tlic y tout attraction 
to the eo*l on the banks, consists in grout 
part of the immeuse schools of herring 
or other wandering lisli, that come in 

from I he region of the Labindor and 

Newfoundland seas, and»which they fre- 
quently follow close in to the shore, so 

that they are c i»ily rapture*!. The ana· 

dromous lislie* of the coait bring the 
cod and other fishes ol that lamily iu up· 
on our shores, and it is therefore .» .fe to % 

a>Mimc that the improvement of t!io line 

tihhing along the coast <it Maine is clo 
ly connected nith the increase in num- 

ber ol alcwivcs, shail and salmon; and 
that, whatever measure· are taken to 
facilitate tin restoration of these hut 
mentioned fish, to their,pristine abun I· 

ance, a ill act, iu an equal rati·», upon 
the first mentioned in te rot ; this of course, 
il necessary provision is made for the 

passage of the fish in thu shape ot fish- 

ways. 
The report contains two or three sug- 

gestions as to legislation ; and the com- 

missioners, iu summing up, -ay: A 
liberal expenditure ii^restoring tlie sal- 
mon, shad and alewivcs to rwu the ti|» 
per and remote tributaries uf all rivers 
where they were once plenty; a firm, 
m inly co-operation ol all our population 
in enforcing our laws for tho preserva- 
tion of all our lishe.·» ; a continuance o! 
the liberal*, kiudly leeling ol our mill 
owner·, aud their aid, wlvico and energy 
in constructing our fishway· ; theee will 

britig back prosperity and plenty to 

many a far back country home; will re- 

store ninny a sea coast village now la- 

menting its lost fare tor net or line. 

Marriage. 
Leigh Hunt coQtlud·* un euur on nur- 

riago as follows: "There is 110 0110 thing 
more lovely in (hie life, more full oi lite 
diviue courage, than when a young 
maiden, from her past lile, from her 

liftppy ehitdh*od, when she rumble·! over 

every field and moor around her home ; 
when a mother anticipated her waats 
soothed lior litllo eares.when her brotlmi Ï- 

and Miters grew from merry playmat··* 
Lo loving.trustful friends ; from ('hristinu 

gatherings and nunps, thr summer I·»·» 

Lival in bower or garden ; from the room* 

taiietiliedby lh« death ol relatives; from 
Die htcuie backgrounds ol her childhood 
and giilhood, and maidenhood, l·.· ks out 

iit'o (he dark and illuminating futur·' 

away from -II that, and >·( untctiifu I, 
uudauuh d, 1· ans her lair cheek upon her 
lovci's I 1 « Μ, and whispcQ·, "Dear 
lieart ! 1 can in t see, but I believe. The 

|>*Ht wii- beautiful, but the future I can 

lrust—with thee." 

—The highest excellence i> seldom at 

Lamed in more than one vocation. I h 

roads loading to d>lii;<liou in sepaial·· 
|)iir6uits diverge, and the nearer wo a|> 
[treach the one, the farther we rece.l* 
from the other. 


